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The multiplier effect of shopping local

/

Beth Marcus

Cape Cod Beer

'Wlrm _Im huyfro11 a
,91w/l h11.<ina,; _1m re na
lu:/pi11ga CEO h,�1,a tlrilrl
holidayha11e. }'a, rehdp
i11g a little ,$rl 1J1 dana•
/ant.� a little hq,.• lri., tw111 jer...;: a11d Mam &
Dadsplll fad a, tire table st,q, Lcxul "
e,c \\Urus from a vir.11 photo pul into
foding the crux of local mmomics. Spending
}Uur money in yuur local L-Ommunity means
yuur hard-camL-d dollars have a rcul impact on
real pcople.
Shop Local i� '1 just about local �ores ru1d
makers ')ing for yuur busin�.
at's just the
bt.-ginning.
c l'C'.il magic happens after yuu
Shop
Most of us don't think about what
happens to our monL'Y once it leaves our wallct.
c companies yuu patroniir can amplify the
impat1 of yuur dollars.
Let's talk about the SI00 that left yuur w.il
let at a restrum111t last night. If you chose an
indt'JlL'fldl'lltly o"ned local res1aurant that i�
focused on buying locally, thl'II yuur impact is

ux.'lll.

ma.�mizi.-d. For L'\\.T}' SI00 you �L'fld at a loc-ul
busin� $57 stays in the mmmunity. Your
money b= to fello\\ Cape Cudders in the furn,
of \\'llb'l'S (sen-crs, l'OOk.'i, manai,'t.mcnt), rnw
material costs (food and almhol), and ovcrhl."Jd
(insunum:, banking, marketing).
If that reilaurnnl, in tum, buys food from
loc-ul soun.-e;, SL."l"\'l!i local beer, wine, and �irits,
soun.-es supplies from local vendors, uses loc-al
senil-es like bank.-;, IIL't.-Ountants. and design
ers, the c cct is exponential. E.ach l1x:al busi
nes.� tht.'Y do busin� \\ith keeps more of that
monL'Y in our L'Ommunity. Corrn:rscly, once
that mont.-y leaves Cape Cod, it's gone. Spend
that s.une $100 at a national chain 1B1d only $25
of it stays loc-,il. Buy onlinc and that number is
$0. Where you �'lld yuur money matter.;!
Busines.'i!S arc huge L'Onsumer.; of stu : sup
plies, rJw matL-rials, profooonal senie1.."t More
than 60 percent of Cape Cod's l.'t.-onomy is
driwn by small busin�
at means tht-re arc a
lot of us - in the form of small busin�� owners
Wld gnall busin= employees. It also means that
L'\'ell small chanb'CS to day-t<Hlay busin= buy
ing decisions have a signi cant impoct.

e most common pushbacks lo the a,onom
ics of shopping loc-ul ure priL'C and convenience.
but sometimes price and L'Oll\\!llil'llre aren't the
only rele\wll data points. On a\'IT.1£1!, small
busin= donate 250 pen.'t.'111 more than largi:r
businC!a.'S to nonpro ts and L-ommunity L-UU!Ci.
Who funds the local progrnms that support the
yuuth, elderly, and nl.'\.-dy in our L'Ommunity?
Who supports yuur child's=,. team'? 8oostLT
dub? A'ik a Cape Cod irnall businos mmcr and
they ,\ill tell you - they do!

If cvL,-y

consumLT on Cape Cod �'flt an

additional $50 at a locally m,ned busines.,
it would !PllTJte $4 million in new rL"\\.'flUC
for our local a-onomy.

If every

busint!$ on

Cape Cod did the srune, that number \\ould
sk}rocket! I d1allenge yuu, as a mnsumt.T and
a.� WI cmploya: of a mmpany, to consider your
purchasing habits lllld where you buy from.
If you O\\TI local, buy local. And th�'ll inspire
others to think local fur purcha.<;ing decisions.
TobJ\.'lhLT, the !inall chanbre; \W make have a
BIG impa<.1.
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